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bstract

Quaternary Zr47Cu40Al10M3 (M: IVA ∼ VIA), Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M: VIIA ∼ IB), and Zr50Cu40Al7M3 (M: IIB∼) bulk glass alloys (BGAs) were
xamined to clarify the glassy structure of Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA. The glass structural difference was evaluated by the volume change due to structural
elaxation at the glass-transition temperature (T ); the volume shrinkage was estimated using density measurement. The results indicated that Pd,
g

g, Pt, and Au, which are characterized by a filled d-shell electron structure, are effective for enhancing volume expansion in a glass structure.
urthermore, the volume changes in quaternary Zr–Cu–Al–M BGAs could be classified into two groups. This implies a difference in glass structure
etween the Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M = Pd, Ag, Pt, and Au) BGA and others examined in this study.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Glassy alloys exhibit ductile metallic bonding and have a
on-periodic structure. Some crystalline metals or alloys can
xhibit superior plasticity due to systematic dislocation move-
ent. The deformation mechanism of glassy alloys is by adia-

atic shear band movement [1,2]. Microscopic fracture-surface
mages reveal a vein pattern caused by a pseudo-melting state
3] in the shear band. Once a shear band begins moving, it can
esult in final fracture with minimal uniform plastic deforma-
ion. The lack of uniform plastic deformability of glassy alloys
as been considered to limit the toughness [4].

Some glassy alloys have recently been found to exhibit very
ood glass-forming ability [5]. We can fabricate bulk sam-
les using a conventional metallic mold-casting process. Bulk
lassy alloys have new application potential as structural mate-
ial [6,7]. However, casting defects [8–10] in these structural

GAs must be considered. Crystalline inclusions, which act
s crack-initiation sites and enhance crack propagation, must
e reduced to examine the intrinsic features of BGAs [11]. we
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lus; Small addition elements

ust control the glass structure to obtain consistent quality [12].
e estimate the volume change in this study by the volume-

hrinkage ratio via structural relaxation at Tg, to evaluate the
uantity of excessive free volume in a glass structure.

Ductile glassy alloys require sufficient elastic deformability
o avoid localized stress or strain. Novikov and Sokolov [13]
ecently described the relationship between the Poisson ratio
nd the fragility of glass-forming liquids. The Poisson ratio for
GAs, which is influenced by the isotropy of the atomic-bonding
onfiguration, is usually 0.35–0.4. This large Poisson ratio value
s caused by the volume effect [14], which is closely related to the
ocalized glass structure. Jan Schroers and Johnson [15] reported
ductile Pt-based BGA with a substantial Poisson ratio of 0.42.
olume change, which is assumed to be the degree of volume
xpansion from the fully relaxed state, is also an important factor
n the ductility of BGAs since it influences the modulus (i.e.
oung’s modulus) and Poisson ratio [16,17].

The objective of this paper is to use small additional ele-
ents to clarify the relationship between the glass structure and
echanical features in Zr50Cu40Al10 BGAs.
. Experimental procedure

Master-alloy ingots of ternary Zr–Cu–Al and quaternary Zr–Cu–Al–M
lloys were prepared by arc-melting mixtures of pure Zr, Cu, Al, and other
etals in an argon atmosphere. We used a special Zr crystal rod with an oxygen
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standard Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA. The quantity of the additional
element (M) is normally 3 at.%, and the alloy compositions
are Zr47Cu40Al10M3 (M: IVA ∼ VIA), Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M:
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the tilt-casting process in an arc furnace.

oncentration of less than 0.05 atomic percent (at.%) to maintain a low oxygen
oncentration in the alloys. Zr–Cu–Al BGAs were cast into rod-shaped speci-
ens 8 mm in diameter and 60 mm long using a tilt-casting technique [11], as

llustrated in Fig. 1. This casting method has the advantage of restricting the
ormation of cold shuts, which act as crack-initiation sites and enhance crack
ropagation. We determined the standard density of a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA to be
.825 ± 0.005 g cm−3 in this study, which we used to control the quality of the
ast glassy rods. Densities were measured by the Archimedes method using the
ame shaped samples (Ø8 × 20 mm). The fluid for the Archimedes method was
urified water. We also verified the cast structure using optical microscopy (OM)
nd scanning-electron microscopy (SEM) to confirm the quality of the glassy
tructure. The phase was characterized by X-ray diffractometry. Tensile tests
ere performed using an Instron 5582 testing machine to estimate the Young’s
odulus. A Charpy impact test was also performed in air using a special sample

hat was 55 mm long, 10 mm wide, and 5 mm thick, U-notched to a 2 mm depth.

. Results and discussion

Glass is solidified at a glass-transition temperature; however,
he free volume in a glassy alloy may change with the cooling
ate. The quantity of free volume may also be changed by the
lloy composition. It is difficult to determine the absolute value
f the free volume, and therefore we used the volume change
ia structural relaxation at Tg to evaluate the free volume differ-
nce in the glass structure. We used the following equation to
etermine the volume change value.

olume change =
ρ−1

0 − ρ−1
Tg

ρ−1
0

here ρ0 is the density of the as-cast state and ρTg is the density
fter annealing at Tg for 90 min [17]. The volume change is
onsidered to be the volume change ratio from the as-cast state
o the annealed state at Tg. The relation between the density
nd annealing temperature of a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA is depicted
n Fig. 2. This figure indicates that the density and annealing
emperature are linearly related. We can estimate the density
Tg after full relaxation by extrapolating the relation at Tg as
ndicated in Fig. 2.
We also examined the compositional dependence of the vol-

me change using a U-notched Charpy impact test in Zr–Cu–Al
lassy alloys. Fig. 3 depicts the relationship between the U-
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ig. 2. Relationship between the annealing temperature and density of
r50Cu40Al10 BGAs.

otched Charpy impact energy and volume change in Zr–Cu–Al
lassy alloys. The correlation factor was 0.8 with a linear rela-
ionship. This test is sensitive to stress accommodation since a
harpy impact fracture requires the immediate release of the
pplied impact stress. A large volume change indicates the exis-
ence of more voids in the glass structure if we assume that
he glass structure is simply composed of clusters and voids.
owever, the change in volume is roughly related to the excess

ree volume Where atoms are probably easy to move. This
tom-movement flexibility most likely leads to superior stress
ccommodation. Consequently, the volume change is a signifi-
ant structural parameter for the toughness of glassy alloys.

We examined the addition of a fourth element to enhance
he volume change. The volume change consisted of thermally
nstable voids in a glass structure; we speculated that there could
e an additional element effect that would change the short-
ange atomic configuration. Alteration of the volume change
ith the addition of a fourth metal to a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA

s illustrated in Fig. 4. The open mark indicates a crystal-
ized region created by a small additional element. The dotted
ines in the figure denote the volume change (0.41%) of a
ig. 3. Relationship between the tensile strength and glass-transition tempera-
ure in a Zr–Cu–Al alloy system. Alloy compositions are (1) Zr50Cu40Al10, (2)
r52.5Cu37Al10, (3) Zr50Cu37.5Al12.5, (4) Zr50Cu42.5Al7.5, (5) Zr55Cu35Al10, (6)
r60Cu30Al10, and (7) Zr47.5Cu42.5Al10, r: correlation number.
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Fig. 4. Volume change in Zr Cu Al M (M: IVA ∼ VIA), Zr Cu Al M
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Fig. 5. Relationship between the volume change and Young’s modulus in
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M: VIIA ∼ IB), and Zr50Cu40Al7M3 (M: IIB∼) BGAs with additional M ele-
ents. The chained line indicates the volume change in a standard Zr50Cu40Al10

GA.

IIA ∼ IB), and Zr50Cu40Al7M3 (M: IIB∼). No effective ele-
ents to enhance the volume change of the Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA

xisted in the fourth period, as indicated in Fig. 4(a). The vol-
me change with additional elements from the fifth period is
resented in Fig. 4(b). This figure indicates that Pd and Ag
ffectively increase the volume change of a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA.
he response of the volume change with supplementary sixth-
eriod metals added to a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA is illustrated in
ig. 4(c). This figure also indicates that Pt and Au effectively

ncrease the volume change of a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA. We also
tudied the relationship between the volume change and Young’s
odulus to clarify the effect of the small additional element in
he Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA. The relationship between the Young’s
odulus and volume change revealed two groups, as indicated

n Fig. 5. One group, with the addition of Ag, Pd, Pt, or Au,
he elements of which are characterized by a filled d-shell elec-

c
Z
I
l

r47Cu40Al10M3 (M: IVA ∼ VIA), Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M: VIIA ∼ IB), and
r50Cu40Al7M3 (M: IIB∼) BGAs. A star indicates the ternary Zr50Cu40Al10

lassy alloy with structural change indicated by the broken line.

ron structure, exhibited a low volume change dependence on
oung’s modulus. The glass structure of this group was imaged
s flexible metallic bonding and an expanded glass structure.
he other group, which consists of the fourth additional ele-
ent, exhibited a high volume change dependence on Young’s
odulus. The star symbol in Fig. 5 indicates the Young’s
odulus (89 GPa) and volume change (0.41%) of a standard
r50Cu40Al10 BGA. The volume change and Young’s modulus
aried along the broken line by annealing below Tg, as indicated
n Fig. 5. This variation of Young’s modulus with volume change
as similar to that of the former group with additional noble
etals. The similar gradient between the structurally relaxed
r50Cu40Al10 BGA and as-cast Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M = Pd, Ag,
t and Au) BGAs is probably attributable to their similar glass
tructural changes.

We can thus conclude that a change in Young’s modulus
aused by a glass structural change is a very important factor
n evaluating a glass structure. For example, nickel has stronger
onding force to Zr and Al compared with Cu, but while it resem-
les Pd in terms of affinity force, it belongs to another group.
he mixing enthalpy is not sufficient to explain the glass struc-

ural change with a small additional element. The addition of Ni
o a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA would be very effective, however, for
btaining the lowest Young’s modulus. Nonetheless, the glass
tructure must be classified into more precise states to define the
elationship between the glass structure and mechanical proper-
ies in detail.

. Conclusions

We attempted to control the volume change in Zr50Cu40Al10
lassy alloys by adding small amounts of additional elements to
eveal the relationship between the glass structure and mechani-

al properties. Quaternary Zr47Cu40Al10M3 (M: IVA ∼ VIA),
r50Cu37Al10M3 (M: VIIA ∼ IB), and Zr50Cu40Al7M3 (M:

IB∼) BGAs were examined in terms of the Young’s modu-
us during a tensile test. The change in the glass structure was
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valuated by the volume change due to structural relaxation at
g. The results obtained can be summarized as follows.

1) Pd, Ag, Pt, and Au, elements characterized by a filled d-
shell, effectively enhance the volume change in the glass
structure of a Zr50Cu40Al10 BGA.

2) Young’s modulus decreases with an increase in the vol-
ume change. The relationship between the Young’s modulus
and volume change implies that the glassy structure differs
between a Zr50Cu37Al10M3 (M = Pd, Ag, Pt and Au) BGA
and other BGAs.
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